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ABSTRACT This report describes the current status of the tobacco control measures contained in the Strategy and Plan of 
Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region of the Americas 2018-2022 (Pan American Health Organi-
zation) and the advances made in its application, identifying achievements from 2016 to 2020 and challenges 
that still need to be addressed in order to reach the expected goals. This analysis relied on data from the World 
Health Organization (WHO) Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic from 2015, 2017, and 2019, and national 
regulations were analyzed to determine their consistency with WHO criteria. Significant progress has been 
made in implementation of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in the Americas. By 2020, 
most countries had regulations on 100% smoke-free environments in indoor public places, workplaces, and 
public transport, and large graphic health warnings on tobacco packaging. The number of countries that ban 
tobacco advertising, promotion, and sponsorship and that tax tobacco at the minimum level recommended 
by WHO has doubled since 2016. However, the 2022 targets have not yet been reached for any of these 
measures or for ratification of the relevant international agreements. Although progress has been made in the 
Region, it has not been uniform. Unless the pace of application of the tobacco control measures contained in 
the Strategy and Plan of Action accelerates, it is unlikely that its targets will be met. Tobacco industry interfer-
ence remains one of the main challenges.

Keywords  Legislation as topic; tobacco; noncommunicable diseases; public health policy; risk factors; Americas.

Tobacco use is responsible for nearly one million deaths each 
year in the Region of the Americas (1) and constitutes the only 
common risk factor of the four major noncommunicable diseases 
(NCDs): cardiovascular disease, cancer, chronic respiratory dis-
ease, and diabetes. Moreover, it imposes a considerable burden 
on national economies (2) and households—particularly the 
poorest and most vulnerable (3)—and on the environment (4). 
Considering both the threat to sustainable development posed 
by the tobacco epidemic and the contribution that tobacco con-
trol measures can make to minimizing it, one of the targets 
of Goal 3 of the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustain-
able Development is to strengthen the implementation of the 

World Health Organization (WHO) Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control (FCTC) in all countries (target 3.a) in order to 
reduce premature mortality from NCDs by one third (target 3.4) 
by 2030 (5).

The FCTC, which is the first international public health treaty 
negotiated under WHO auspices, contains effective measures 
to combat the tobacco epidemic (6). Since its entry into force 
in 2005, the FCTC has energized action on this issue in the 
Americas, although implementation of its measures has not 
been uniform. In 2017, a slowdown was observed in imple-
mentation of the measures contained in the FCTC (7), which 
led the 35 PAHO Member States of the Pan American Health 
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Organization (PAHO) to unanimously approve the Strategy 
and Plan of Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region 
of the Americas 2018–2022 (Strategy and Plan of Action) during 
the 29th Pan American Sanitary Conference (8).

The Strategy and Plan of Action is aligned with the Global 
Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Noncommu-
nicable Diseases 2013–2020 (9) and the Plan of Action for the 
Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases in the 
Americas 2013–2019 (10), as well as with the United Nations 
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (5). Its overall 
objective is to accelerate the implementation of the FCTC in 
the Region, especially the articles referring to the measures that 
WHO considers to be “best buys”, i.e. the most cost-effective 
and the most feasible to implement for NCD prevention (11).

Given the magnitude of the tobacco epidemic and its health, 
social, and economic implications, it is important to monitor 
the implementation of tobacco control measures in the Region 
of the Americas. This study describes the current status and 
progress in implementing the tobacco control measures con-
tained in the Strategy and Plan of Action — and other related 
global commitments — at the national level, and identifies 
the achievements made between 2016 and 2020 and the chal-
lenges that still need to be addressed to meet the planned  
targets.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The analysis focused on the progress made regarding the 
four strategic lines of action and the seven objectives con-
tained in the Strategy and Plan of Action (table 1), based on the 
implementation status of the measures corresponding to each 
strategic line of action in 2016 and its 10 indicators.

Using this baseline, the progress made as of 30 June 2020 to 
achieve the goals set for 31 December 2022, as agreed by all 
PAHO Member States (8), was described.

The analysis also included the progress made since 2016 in 
the implementation of the two measures of the MPOWER pack-
age of effective measures to prevent and reduce tobacco use (12) 
that were not included in the four strategic lines of action of the 
Strategy and Plan of Action, described in table 2: measure M, 
related to the monitoring of tobacco use and prevention poli-
cies, and measure O, on offering support to quit tobacco use. 

Although these two measures are not among those considered 
by the WHO as “best buys”, they reflect two very important 
aspects that must be considered.

Data sources

Data sources used for this study include the WHO Report 
on the Global Tobacco Epidemic (Global Report) of 2019 (13), 
its previous editions from 2015 (14) and 2017 (15), the national 
regulations compiled by the tobacco control team of the PAHO 
Department of Noncommunicable Diseases and Mental Health, 
and the United Nations Treaty Collection (16).

The Global Report, published biennially, contains national 
regulations — including laws, decrees, and resolutions — and 
official information — such as policies and programs — relating 
to strategic lines of action 1 and 2 of the Strategy and Plan of 
Action. This information was collected with structured ques-
tionnaires sent to WHO Member States through its regional and 
country offices. In addition, the PAHO tobacco control team, 
as part of its technical assistance work, regularly monitors the 
approval of new regulations on this issue, and changes to exist-
ing regulations.

The source of information for the regulations related to stra-
tegic line of action 3 was the United Nations Treaties Collection 
(16). At the time of the analysis, no information was available 
regarding strategic line of action 4. The collection of this data is 
being finalized in 2021 as part of the process of preparing the 
2021 Global Report (17).

Data analysis procedures

The criteria for assessing whether actions taken follow WHO 
criteria are set out in the technical notes to the 2019 Global 
Report (13). For the present evaluation, national regulations 
were reviewed by at least two tobacco control experts; in the 
case of the Americas, one expert was from WHO headquarters 
and another from the PAHO tobacco control team. Regarding 
tobacco use surveillance and monitoring surveys, only those 
having national representativeness were considered.

As to regulations on 100% smoke-free environments, in the 
cases of federative countries, not only national regulations but 
also subnational regulations (corresponding to the first level of 

TABLE 1. Strategic lines of action and objectives of the Strategy and Plan of Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region 
of the Americas 2018–2022

Strategic line of action Objective

1. Implementation of measures for the creation of completely smoke-free 
environments (FCTC article 8) and adoption of effective measures on the  
packaging and labeling of tobacco products (FCTC article 11) as a priority for the 
Region.

1.1. Enact smoke-free environment legislation throughout the Region of the Americas 
(MPOWER measure P).
1.2. Include health warnings on the packaging of tobacco products  
(MPOWER measure W).

2. Implementation of a ban on tobacco advertising, promotion, and  
sponsorship (FCTC article 13), and adoption of measures to reduce the  
affordability of tobacco products (FCTC article 6).

2.1. Impose a total ban on the advertising, promotion, and sponsorship of tobacco 
products (MPOWER measure E).
2.2 Reduce the affordability of tobacco products by increasing excise taxes on tobacco 
(MPOWER measure R).

3. Ratification of the FCTC and the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco 
Products by PAHO Member States that have not yet done so.

3.1. Achieve ratification of the FCTC.
3.2. Achieve the ratification of the Protocol (FCTC article 15).

4. Strengthening PAHO Member States’ capacity in terms of public health policies 
to counter attempts at interference by the tobacco industry and those who work to 
further its interests.

4.1. Establish effective mechanisms to prevent interference by the tobacco industry or 
those who work to further its interests (FCTC article 5.3).

Source: Prepared by the authors based on the Strategy and Plan of Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region of the Americas 2018–2022 (8).
Note: FCTC: World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; PAHO: Pan American Health Organization; MPOWER: a policy package to reverse the tobacco epidemic (12), described in table 2.
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Strategic line of action 2

The target for indicator 2.1.1 is that by the end of 2022, 20 
countries will have implemented a total ban on tobacco adver-
tising, promotion, and sponsorship. As of 30 June 2020, eight 
countries (30% of the Region’s population) had met the target, 
with the addition of three countries since 2016.

For indicator 2.1.2, the target for 2022 is for 19 countries to 
have banned the display of tobacco products at points of sale 
(allowing only textual listing of products and their prices, with-
out any promotional elements) (19). Eight countries (9% of the 
Region’s population) had met the target as of 30 June 2020, with 
four countries having done so since 2016.

Regarding indicator 2.2.1, the target for 2022 is for there to be 
10 countries in which total indirect taxes represent 75% or more 
of the final retail price of the most-sold brand of cigarettes in 
the country, or in which the increase in the share of total taxes 
in the final retail price has been substantial enough to promote 
a change of category in the tax burden on cigarettes, according 
to the thresholds set for the measure in the 2019 Global Report 
(13). According to the latest available data, as of 31 July 2018, 
five countries (32% of the Region’s population) had met the tar-
get, with the addition of three countries since 2016.

For 2022, the target of indicator 2.2.2 is for 20 countries to have 
raised their excise taxes in such a way as to relative decrease 
the affordability of cigarettes by 10% or more compared to their 
affordability in 2014, according to the affordability index pre-
sented in the 2015 Global Report.

This index is defined as the percentage of per capita gross 
domestic product that is needed to purchase 100 packs of the 
most-sold brand; the higher the index value, the less affordable 
cigarettes are (13). According to the available data, as of 31 July 
2018, 11 countries (22.5% of the Region’s population) had met 
the target.

Strategic line of action 3

The target for indicator 3.1.1 is that by the end of 2022, 33 
countries will have ratified the FCTC. As of 30 June 2020, 30 
countries (60% of the Region’s population) had ratified it, 
although none since 2016.

Regarding indicator 3.2.1, the target for 2022 is for 20 States 
Parties to the FCTC to have also ratified the Protocol to Elimi-
nate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Products (21). As of 30 June 2020, 
six countries (25% of the Region’s population) had ratified the 
Protocol, with the accession of two countries since 2016.

Strategic line of action 4

The target for indicator 4.1.1 by 2022 is for 20 countries to 
have mechanisms for identifying and managing conflicts of 
interest for government officials and employees with respon-
sibilities for tobacco control policies (19). In June 2021, there 
was still no information available on developments regarding 
this indicator.

MPOWER MEASURE M

According to the information available as of 31 July 2018, 11 
of the 35 countries in the Region (65% of the population) met 
all the requirements of best practices in tobacco consumption 

government below the national level) were considered, provided 
that they covered at least 90% of the country’s total population.

EVALUATION RESULTS

The results are presented according to the progress made 
towards: 1. achieving the goals established for each of the stra-
tegic lines of action in the Strategy and Plan of Action (table 
3; see figure 1 to better visualize the results and more easily 
compare the indicators); and 2. implementing the M and O 
measures of the MPOWER package (table 4).

Strategic line of action 1

The target for indicator 1.1.1 is that by the end of 2022 all 35 
PAHO Member States will have established 100% smoke-free 
environments in enclosed public and work spaces, and on pub-
lic transportation. As of June 30, 2020, 22 countries (covering 
approximately 50% of the Region’s population) had reached 
this goal, with four countries signing on since 2016.

For indicator 1.2.1, the target for 2022 is for all 35 PAHO 
Member States to have implemented health warnings covering 
at least 50% of the principal display areas of cigarette packs and 
meeting other appropriate standards (19). As of 30 June 2020, 
21 countries (56% of the Region’s population) had reached this 
goal, with five new countries since 2016.

Regarding indicator 1.2.2, the target for 2022 is for six coun-
tries to have adopted either a single presentation of each brand 
(allowing only one variant to be sold per brand) or plain packag-
ing of tobacco products (banning the use in packaging of logos, 
colors, brand images or promotional information other than the 
brand name and product name in a standard color and font) (20). 
As of 30 June 2020, two countries (6.5% of the Region’s popula-
tion) had already implemented plain packaging, and since 2016 
one of them had also implemented single presentation policy.

TABLE 2. Correlation between MPOWER measures and FCTC 
articles, measures considered “best buys” by WHO, and stra-
tegic lines of action of the Strategy and Plan of Action to 
Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region of the Americas 
2018–2022

MPOWER package  
measures

FCTC article WHO  
“Best buys”

Strategic line 
of action in the 

Strategy and Plan of 
Action 2018–2022

M(onitor): Monitor tobacco 
use and prevention policies

20 -- --

P(rotect): Protect people from 
tobacco smoke

8 Yes 1

O(ffer): Offer help to quit 
tobacco use

14 -- --

W(arn): Warn about the 
dangers of tobacco

11 Yes 1

E(nforce): Enforce bans 
on tobacco advertising, 
promotion, and sponsorship

13 Yes 2

R(aise): Raise taxes on 
tobacco

6 Yes 2

Source: Prepared by the authors based on the Strategy and Plan of Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control 
in the Region of the Americas 2018–2022 (8) and the Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of 
Noncommunicable Diseases 2013–2020 (9).
Note: MPOWER: a policy package to reverse the tobacco epidemic (12); FCTC: World Health Organization 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; WHO: World Health Organization.
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TABLE 3. Summary of progress on implementation of the Strategy and Plan of Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region 
of the Americas 2018–2022

Indicator Baseline, December 2016a Progress between December 
2016 and June 2020b

Current status, June 2020b Target for 
December 

2022
Number of 
countries

Population 
coveredc

Strategic line of action 1
1.1.1. Number of countries with national 
regulations creating 100% smoke-free 
environments in all enclosed public and work 
spaces and public transportation

18
(Argentina, Barbados, Brazil, Canada, 
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador,  
El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Jamaica, Panama, Peru, Suriname, 
Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay, and 
Venezuela

4
(Antigua and Barbuda, Bolivia, 
Guyana, and Saint Lucia)

22 50.0 35

1.2.1. Number of countries with health warnings 
on tobacco packaging that meet the criteria of the 
2019 Global Report (13)

16
(Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada,  
Chile, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, 
Jamaica, Mexico, Panama, Peru, 
Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay, 
and Venezuela

5
(Antigua and Barbuda,d 
Barbados, Guyana, Honduras, 
and Saint Lucia)

21 56.0 35

1.2.2. Number of countries adopting a plain 
packaging and/or single presentation policy

1
(Uruguay, with single presentation)

1
(Canada; Uruguay adopted plain 
packaging)

2 6.5 6

Strategic line of action 2
2.1.1. Number of countries with a total ban  
on tobacco advertising, promotion, and 
sponsorship

5
(Brazil, Colombia, Panama, Suriname, and 
Uruguay)

3
(Antigua and Barbuda, Guyana, 
and Venezuela)

8 30.0 20

2.1.2. Number of countries whose ban on the 
advertising, promotion, and sponsorship of 
tobacco products includes a ban on the display  
of these products at the point of sale.

4
(Panama, Suriname, Trinidad and 
Tobago,e and Uruguay)

4
(Colombia, Costa Rica,e Guyana, 
and Venezuela)

8 9.0 19

2.2.1. Number of countries in which total taxes 
represent 75% or more of the final retail price, 
or in which the increase has been substantial 
enough to promote a change of category in the 
tax classification of cigarettes

2
(Argentina and Chile)

3
(Brazil, Colombia, and Guyanaf)

5 32.0 10

2.2.2. Number of countries which raised their 
tobacco excise taxes in such a way as to promote 
an increase in the affordability index presented in 
the 2015 Global Reportg

0 11
(Argentina, Canada, Chile, 
Colombia, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, Jamaica, Paraguay, 
Peru, Trinidad and Tobago, and 
Uruguay)

11 22.5 20

Strategic line of action 3
3.1.1. Number of States Parties to the FCTC 30

Antigua and Barbuda, Bahamas, 
Barbados, Belize, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, 
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominica, 
Ecuador, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, 
Guyana, Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, 
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Saint 
Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent 
and the Grenadines, Suriname, Trinidad 
and Tobago, Uruguay, Venezuela

0 30 60.0 33

3.2.1. Number of States Parties to the FCTC and 
the ITP

4
(Ecuador, Nicaragua, Panama, and 
Uruguay)

2
(Brazil and Costa Rica)

6 25.0 20

Strategic line of action 4
4.1.1. Number of countries with mechanisms 
for identifying and managing conflicts of interest 
for government officials and employees with 
responsibilities for tobacco control policies

NA NA NA NA 20

Source: Prepared by the authors using the WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic 2019 (13), its previous editions from 2015 (14) and 2017 (15), and the study data.
Note: FCTC: World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; ITP: Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Products; NA: not available.
a. The baseline corresponds to the situation on 31 December 2016 for indicators 1.1.1, 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 3.1.1, and 3.1.2, and to the situation on 31 July 2016 for indicator 2.2.1.
b. The advances for indicators 2.2.1 and 2.2.2 correspond to the latest data available as of 31 July 2018.
c. The population covered for each indicator was calculated using the available data for the total population as of 1 July 2019, according to the United Nations (18). For the denominator, the sum of the population of the 35 Member States of 
the Pan American Health Organization was used.
d. Antigua and Barbuda is included, although regulations are pending.
e. Although Costa Rica and Trinidad and Tobago prohibit the display of tobacco products at points of sale, their ban on advertising, promotion, and sponsorship is incomplete (13).
f. Guyana rose from the first category of total tax burden on cigarettes (0–25%) to the second (25–50%).
g. Indicator 2.2.2 is met if a country raised its excise taxes in such a way that it decreased the affordability of cigarettes by relatively 10% or more compared to their affordability in 2014, as measured by the affordability index of the Global 
Report (15).
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monitoring and prevention policies, according to WHO criteria; 
since 2016, one additional country has done so (13).

MPOWER MEASURE O

Regarding the offer of help to quit tobacco use, the latest 
available information corresponds to the 2019 Global Report, 
according to which six countries in the Region of the Americas 
(73% of the population) maintained the highest level of appli-
cation of best practices according to WHO criteria, one country 
less than in 2016 (13).

ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE REGION

Since the adoption of the Strategy and Plan of Action, major 
progress has been made in the implementation of the FCTC 
in the Region of the Americas. In particular, significant—
though uneven—progress has been observed in recent years 
in the non-Spanish-speaking Caribbean subregion. Antigua 
and Barbuda, Guyana, and Suriname adopted tobacco control 
regulations such as requiring smoke-free environments and 

appropriate packaging and labelling of tobacco products, and 
enacting a complete ban on tobacco advertising, promotion, 
and sponsorship—measures consistent with Articles 8, 11, and 
13 of the FCTC. However, non-Spanish-speaking Caribbean 
countries continue to lag behind in other important areas: for 
example, six of these 14 countries have yet to adopt any meas-
ures from the MPOWER package at the best practices level, 
according to WHO criteria.

Progress has also been noted in the South American coun-
tries during the period under review. In 2018, Brazil became 
the second country in the world—after Turkey—to apply all 
six measures of the MPOWER package at the best practices 
level. This represents a major achievement, because the posi-
tive impact of tobacco control measures is more powerful when 
they are implemented together, as originally conceived in the 
FCTC. Due to the gradual implementation of measures at the 
best practices level in Brazil since 2002, the country has seen a 
decline in the prevalence of cigarette smokers in its capital cit-
ies, from 15.6% in 2007 to 9.8% in 2019 (22). Likewise, with the 
adoption in Bolivia of the law requiring 100% smoke-free envi-
ronments in all closed public and work spaces and on public 

FIGURE 1. Summary of progress on major tobacco control measures in the Region of the Americas, 2016–2020a
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Source: Prepared by the authors based on the Strategy and Plan of Action to Strengthen Tobacco Control in the Region of the Americas 2018–2022 (8), the 2019 World Health Organization Report on the Global 
Tobacco Epidemic (13) and the study data.
a. Information on indicator 4.1.1 is not available.
b. The baseline corresponds to the situation on 31 December 2016 for indicators 1.1.1, 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 2.1.1, 2.1.2, 3.1.1, and 3.1.2, and to the situation on 31 July 2016 for indicator 2.2.1.
c. Progress between December 2016 and June 2020; The advances for indicators 2.2.1 and 2.2.2 correspond to the latest data available as of 31 July 2018.
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TABLE 4. Summary of progress on tobacco use monitoring and tobacco cessation prevention and support policies in the Region 
of the Americas, 2016–2018

Other tobacco control measures Indicator Baseline, December 2016a Current status, December 2018b and 
population coverage (%)c

Monitor tobacco use and prevention 
policies (MPOWER measure M)

Number of countries with tobacco control 
surveillance systems that provide recent 
data on the prevalence of tobacco use, 
both in adults and youth, representative 
of the entire national population, and that 
are generated periodically (at least every 
5 years)

10
Argentina, Barbados, Brazil, Canada, 
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Panama, 
United States of America, and Uruguay

11
Bahamas, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Costa 
Rica, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, Suriname, 
United States of America, and Uruguay 
(65%)

Offer help to quit tobacco use 
(MPOWER measure O)

Number of countries that have a national 
cessation quit line, and availability of 
cessation services (e.g., in primary 
care health centers, hospitals, health 
professionals’ offices, community services) 
and nicotine replacement therapy, and that 
at least one of these two services has cost 
coverage

7
Brazil, Canada, El Salvador, Jamaica, 
Panama,d Mexico, United States of 
America

6
Brazil, Canada, El Salvador, Jamaica, 
Mexico, United States of America

Source: Prepared by the authors from the 2019 WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic (13).
Notes: MPOWER: a policy package to reverse the tobacco epidemic (12), described in Table 2.
a. The situation in December 2016 for measures M and O of the MPOWER package corresponds to the data available as of 31 December 2016.
b. The progress for measures M and O of the MPOWER package corresponds to the data available as of 31 December 2018.
c. The calculation of population coverage for each measure was estimated from the data of the total population as of 1 July 2019, according to the United Nations (18). For the purposes of this publication, the total population was 
considered the sum of the populations of the 35 Member States of the Pan American Health Organization.
d. Panama’s tobacco cessation quit line ceased operations from 2016 to 2018.

transport, and the approval by Paraguay of an amendment to 
its tobacco control law (which is not counted in the results of 
the present analysis because it occurred after the cut-off date 
for data collection), South America became a 100% smoke-free 
subregion in 2020. Despite these advances, compliance with the 
regulations remains a challenge: as reflected in the 2019 Global 
Report, a qualitative assessment by national experts showed 
that the average level of compliance is moderate in 20 countries 
(13).

In the case of North American countries, a significant advance 
has been the approval of plain packaging of tobacco products 
in Canada, a country that joins Uruguay in leading on this  
issue.

Partly due to all these advances in the implementation of 
tobacco control measures in the countries of the Region, accord-
ing to WHO estimates—and unlike forecasts at the global 
level—the Region of the Americas is on track to reach the goal 
proposed in the Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Con-
trol of Noncommunicable Diseases 2013–2020 of achieving a 
relative decrease of 30% in the prevalence of consumption of 
tobacco in adults by 2025 (23). Moreover, given that tobacco 
use is the most policy-responsive of targeted risk factors for 
NCDs, countries in the Region could contribute even more sig-
nificantly to reducing the prevalence and premature mortality 
of NCDs worldwide if they achieved relative reductions above 
30% (24).

CHALLENGES AND OUTLOOK

Despite the progress described in this report, unless the pace 
of implementation of the tobacco control measures contained in 
the Strategy and Plan of Action accelerates, the 2022 targets are 
unlikely to be achieved in the Region of the Americas.

The measure aimed at implementing a total ban on tobacco 
advertising, promotion, and sponsorship remains among the 
least applied measures in the Region. Moreover, even though 
tobacco taxation is the most cost-effective measure to reduce 

tobacco consumption (25), it remains widely underutilized in 
the Region. This is largely explained by interference from the 
tobacco industry, which seeks to prevent the implementation 
of such measures on the grounds that raising excise taxes on 
tobacco products necessarily leads to increased illicit trade 
in these products. In fact, the evidence shows that taxes and 
prices have a limited impact on illicit trade, and that other 
factors—such as those related to the governance and con-
trol of the tobacco products supply chain—are among the 
main determinants of this phenomenon (26, 27). In addition, 
robust, transparent, independent studies measuring the vol-
ume of illicit cigarette trade in the Region have found that 
the figures used by the tobacco industry tend to be overesti-
mates (28-30). The Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco 
Products is the best response to illegal trade in these products 
(21), and its ratification is a challenge in itself: only six coun-
tries in the Region have signed, with little progress in recent  
years.

Another obstacle to progress in the implementation of the 
FCTC in many countries is the absence of measures to neutral-
ize the tobacco industry’s attempts to interfere, delay, hinder, 
or impede the implementation of tobacco control measures 
aimed at protecting the health of the population. Greater and 
more sustained efforts should also be devoted to monitoring, 
documenting, and publicizing the tobacco industry’s activ-
ities, highlighting its obstructive strategies, and adopting legal 
instruments to address potential conflicts of interest among 
officials involved in tobacco control.

Closely linked to this is the challenge of redoubling efforts 
towards establishing national coordinating mechanisms for 
tobacco control—in line with Article 5.2 of the FCTC—that 
are adequately financed and that enable consistency between 
health policies and tax, commercial, agricultural, educational, 
and any other policies necessary to provide an effective and 
comprehensive response to the tobacco epidemic.

Another cross-cutting challenge facing the Region is to 
strengthen technical capacity at the national level, aimed 
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at conducting research and generating evidence to support 
national policies and, most importantly, to reverse the obstruc-
tive arguments of the tobacco industry and its allies (31). In 
this regard, it is important to continue promoting South-South 
cooperation, as well as knowledge-sharing among countries at 
regional and subregional forums.

All these challenges have become even more urgent in the 
context of COVID-19. There are reports that the tobacco indus-
try has taken advantage of the pandemic to step up promotion 
of its products, as well as efforts to position itself as a valid 
interlocutor in public policy debate (32). Meanwhile, the avail-
able evidence indicates that smokers and people with NCDs are 
at higher risk of becoming seriously ill and dying if they con-
tract COVID-19 (33, 34).

In the context of the pandemic, adopting forceful policies 
to confront attempts at interference by the tobacco industry 
cannot be delayed any further, and it is essential to achieve 
fluid interaction between the different sectors of government 
involved in the different areas of tobacco control, through 
prompt implementation of the national coordinating mech-
anisms in the FCTC. The difficult health situation created by 
COVID-19, in which countries may need additional resources 
to respond to the pandemic, could bring to the fore the role of 
taxes on unhealthy products—such as tobacco products—in 
economic recovery plans, as they constitute an additional and 
immediate source of tax revenue. Moreover, this situation may 
open an opportunity to strengthen tobacco cessation support 
services at the first level of care, as part of a transformation 
in the approach to NCDs and their risk factors arising from 
the pandemic. Finally, surveillance systems could be strength-
ened to conduct research on how COVID-19 has impacted the 
tobacco epidemic, among other important issues.

CONCLUSIONS

Implementation of the FCTC continues to advance in the 
Region of the Americas, and in recent years significant pro-
gress has been made in the non-Spanish-speaking Caribbean, 
South America, and North America; however, achievements 
have been very limited in the countries of Central America and 
the Spanish-speaking Caribbean. Moreover, it is striking that 
despite this progress in the non-Spanish-speaking Caribbean, 
this remains the subregion where the implementation level of 
effective measures is lower than expected.

By 2020, most countries had 100% smoke-free environments 
in enclosed public and work spaces and public transportation, 
as well as large health warnings on tobacco packages. However, 
the Region is far from the target set for 2022, even though a 
great many of these measures fall under the exclusive respon-
sibility of the health sector.

While the number of countries implementing the ban on 
advertising, promotion, and sponsorship did rise, as did those 
promoting higher taxes on tobacco products that meet WHO 
minimum recommendations, the reality is that the target set for 
the end of 2022 is still far from being reached. There was also a 
minimal change in the number of countries monitoring tobacco 
use, and a slight decline in those offering help to quit. Since 
2016 no country has ratified the FCTC, and only two have rati-
fied the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Products.

If the current pace of progress in the implementation of 
tobacco control measures holds steady, it is unlikely that the 
targets of the Strategy and Plan of Action will be achieved in 
2022. Tobacco industry interference remains one of the major 
obstacles, particularly during the COVID-19 pandemic, which 
has made smokers and people with NCDs more vulnerable. 
However, the current pandemic situation also creates an oppor-
tunity and an obligation to redouble efforts in the fight against 
the tobacco epidemic, and to contribute to achieving the goals 
of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development in the Region 
of the Americas.
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Avances en el control del tabaco en la Región de las Américas 2020

RESUMEN  Se describe el estado actual y los avances en la aplicación de las medidas de control del tabaco contenidas 
en la Estrategia y Plan de Acción para Fortalecer el Control del Tabaco en la Región de las Américas 2018-
2022 y se identifican los logros alcanzados entre los años 2016 y 2020 y los retos que aún se deben enfrentar 
para cumplir las metas previstas. Para ello se utilizaron los datos del Informe de la Organización Mundial 
de la Salud (OMS) sobre la Epidemia Mundial de Tabaquismo de los años 2015, 2017 y 2019, así como las 
normativas nacionales para determinar su consistencia con los criterios de la OMS. Se constatan importantes 
avances en la aplicación del Convenio Marco de la OMS para el Control del Tabaco en las Américas. Al 2020, 
la mayoría de los países contaban con normativas sobre ambientes 100% libres de humo en lugares cerrados 
públicos y de trabajo, y el transporte público, y advertencias sanitarias gráficas grandes en los paquetes de 
tabaco. Desde el 2016 se duplicó el número de países que prohíben la publicidad, la promoción y el patro-
cinio del tabaco y que aplican impuestos al tabaco al nivel mínimo recomendado por la OMS. Sin embargo, 
aún no se ha alcanzado la meta prevista al 2022 para ninguna de esas medidas ni para la ratificación de los 
tratados internacionales en el tema. Aunque se ha avanzado en la Región, el avance no ha sido uniforme, y 
a menos que el ritmo de aplicación de las medidas de control del tabaco contenidas en la Estrategia y Plan 
de Acción se acelere, es poco probable que se logren las metas establecidas. La interferencia de la industria 
tabacalera se mantiene como uno de los principales retos.

Palabras clave  Legislación como asunto; tabaco; enfermedades no transmisibles; políticas públicas de salud; factores de 
riesgo; Américas.

Avanços no controle do tabagismo na Região das Américas 2020

RESUMO  Este artigo descreve a situação atual e o progresso na implementação das medidas para o controle do 
tabagismo prescritas na Estratégia e plano de ação para fortalecer o controle do tabagismo na Região das 
Américas 2018-2022, reconhece as conquistas realizadas no período entre 2016 e 2020, e identifica os 
desafios a serem enfrentados para alcançar as metas planejadas. A análise se baseou em dados obtidos 
do Relatório da OMS sobre a Epidemia Global do Tabaco, publicado em 2015, 2017 e 2019, e em reg-
ulamentações nacionais para determinar o cumprimento dos critérios da OMS. Observam-se avanços na 
implementação da Convenção-Quadro da OMS para o Controle do Tabaco nas Américas. Em 2020, a maior 
parte dos países dispunha de regulamentações para ambientes 100% livres da fumaça do tabaco em locais 
públicos fechados, locais fechados de trabalho e meios de transporte público, e advertências sanitárias com 
ilustrações gráficas grandes nas embalagens dos produtos de tabaco. O número de países que proíbem 
publicidade, promoção e patrocínio do tabaco e adotaram impostos sobre os produtos do tabaco no padrão 
mínimo recomendado pela OMS dobrou desde 2016. No entanto, as metas planejadas para 2022 ainda não 
foram atingidas – tanto em relação a estas medidas quanto à ratificação dos respectivos tratados internacio-
nais. Apesar dos avanços, o progresso na Região não é uniforme. Se as medidas para o controle do tabaco 
prescritas na Estratégia e plano de ação não forem implementadas em um ritmo acelerado, as metas dificil-
mente serão alcançadas. A interferência da indústria do tabaco continua sendo um dos maiores desafios.

Palavras chave  Legislação como assunto; tabaco; doenças não transmissíveis; políticas públicas de saúde; fatores de risco; 
América.
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